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The quarterly publication for Cedarville College Alumni December 1981
HAJPFY NEW YEAR!
2A WORD WITH ALUMNI
Dear Alumnus,
I thank you and congratulate you for faithfully supporting 
your alma mater with your prayers and your gifts. A 25% 
participation in alumni giving was achieved for fiscal ’81.
Cedarville is one of the finest Christian colleges in Amer­
ica and your involvement helps to make this possible. 
Alumni continue to join with faculty, staff, and students in 
support of this institution. This is evident by looking at our 
annual fund history. In the past ten years, alumni annual 
giving has increased from $17,019 to $136,268 or 700%. 
Nearly 1200 alumni contributed to the college in 1981.
Homecoming ’81 is past, but it was a weekend that more 
than 400 alumni will long remember. They were kept busy 
enjoying festivities, such as a parade with over 30 units, a 
10,000-meter road run, a student-heritage alumni dinner, 
dedication of the new Athletic Center, class reunion par­
ties, faculty/alumni social, and a special luncheon at which 
the Cedarville College Alumni Association awards were 
presented.
It was, indeed, a busy weekend— a special time to re­
new old friendships and make new acquaintances; to visit 
with that roommate or professor whom you had not seen in 
years; to tour the campus and again walk in buildings and 
places where you once walked daily; and, also, to visit the 
new or remodeled buildings.
If you have never attended a Homecoming reunion 
weekend, I invite you to consider it.
At the present, the excitement on campus is nearing a 
climatic stage as the Athletic Center becomes more func­
tional. Completion of the racquetball courts is progressing, 
but not as rapidly as the second floor student center where 
the snack shop and lounge should be in use before Christ­
mas! On Friday, November 20, the inaugural basketball 
game in the new facility was held with Cedarville defeating 
Dyke College of Cleveland, followed on Saturday with a 
victory over Muskingum, which earned Cedarville the 
championship trophy in the Cedarville College Invitational 
Tournament.
I’m certain you are aware these facilities are open to 
you, and I especially invite you to come back on campus 
and witness the physical changes, the student en­
thusiasm, and God’s blessings.
Sincerely in Christ,
KuXvl
Director of Alumni Relations
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Alumnus of the Year Award
Rev. and Mrs. Walter L. Banks
In August of 1974, Walter L. Banks joined the Bible department of Moody Bible Institute 
to help train students for church-related vocations. But he was no stranger to higher edu­
cation. A graduate of Baptist Bible Institute of Cleveland, Ohio, Burton College of Colora­
do, and a 1953 graduate of Cedarville College, Rev. Banks had taught for fourteen years 
between 1951 and 1966 at the Baptist School of the Bible in Cleveland, where he also 
served as president and dean.
During this same period he also was a home missionary of Baptist Mid-Missions from 
1951 -1956, the pastor of the newly-formed Bible Baptist Church of Cleveland from 1959- 
1974, and attended Case Western Reserve University. In addition to his pastoral duties, 
Professor Banks developed an extensive daily radio ministry with several stations in 
Cleveland as well as in Puerto Rico. Since 1963, he has been heard on the international 
broadcast network of Moody Bible Institute in a weekly Bible study program, BIBLE 
ECHOES.
Professor Banks maintains an active ministry of speaking at churches, Bible confer­
ences and camps, and Christian education and missions conferences. His sermons and 
other articles have appeared in various periodicals. Urban Ministries Publications of 
Chicago, David C. Cook Publications, and the Union Gospel Press have all used his Sun­
day school materials, his devotional writings, and his feature articles. He has hosted tours 
to Bible lands and various European locations, and has co-led an extended series of cru­
sade meetings in Jamaica. .^ (continued on page 4)
Honorary Alumnus Award
Richard T. McIntosh
Twenty-one years ago, a man came to Cedarville College with his family to fill a part- 
time post as dean of students and a part-time post as instructor of English. Born in Nor­
walk, Ohio, and having professed Christ at the age of seven in a Christian and Missionary 
Alliance church, Richard T. McIntosh graduated in 1952 from Bryan College in Dayton, 
'Tennessee, where he met his wife Barbara.
He pastored Grace Brethren Church in Troy, Ohio, for three years before moving to Indi­
ana to attend Grace Theological Seminary, where he earned his Master of Divinity and 
completed his residence for his Master of Theology. While a seminary student, he pas­
tored throughout the four years before accepting a call to the Northside Baptist Church of 
Lima, Ohio.
During the past decade or more, Mr. McIntosh has taught full-time as Associate Profes­
sor of Bible, specializing in theology, missions, and Bible study methods. A logical out­
come of his classroom commitment has been his lengthy tenure and time-consuming ser­
vice on the faculty committee guiding the student Missionary Internship Service. He has 
served several terms on the Board of Deacons of Grace Baptist Church of Cedarville and 
is currently its chairman. He continues to accept numerous invitations to fill pulpits and to 
conduct Bible conferences. , . .(continued on page 4)
Enjoying the alumni reunion are Monroe Pyles 
(’38N), Mrs. Herman Scott, Doris (Ramsey ’41) 
Bovard, Wilmett (Ackerman ’36) Wilson, and 
Geraldine Henry (’34).
Ice cream and conversation for Alice and Ken 
Cole (70), Rev. Randy Patten (71), Nancy (Hare 
’76N) and Tom Farlow (73), and Ron Thomas 
(77).
Wavealine Kelso (’38) and Julia (McCallister ’36) 
Weaver reminisce.
4Alumni Return Full Time
The familiar faces of alumni frequent Cedarville’s campus 
whether it be for the activities of homecoming, a basketball 
game, or an artist series concert. They eagerly come, renew 
old acquaintances, and they leave, reflecting upon past 
memories of “how it used to be.” Recently, some alumni have 
made Cedarville their home, becoming part of the college 
staff or faculty.
Anne (Rodgers 76) Rich, a business administration major, is 
employed as as a full-time instructor in the business depart­
ment. She is presently teaching classes in accounting and in­
come taxes. After receiving her M.S. in Accounting from the 
University of Central Florida, Anne worked for a Houston firm 
as a C.P.A. She finds herself more excited about Cedarville 
College now than when she was a student. To Anne, teaching 
at Cedarville is a challenge because of the one-to-one rela­
tionship she has with each student under her guidance.
Another 1976 graduate is Kurt Moreland who is an assist­
ant professsor in the speech department. Kurt received his 
M.A. in Communication Theory and Research from West Vir­
ginia University and then attended Purdue University for three 
years working toward his doctorate in speech communica­
tions. Kurt is happy to be back and notes a positive improve­
ment in the academic development of the school.
John Potter (79) and his wife Ginny (Decker ’80) also have 
found themselves back at Cedarville College. Besides being 
a resident advisor for the dorms on “The Hill”— Marshall, Carr, 
and Rogers— John is involved as a coordinator for several 
Christian service ministries. Ginny works in the Christian ser­
vice department helping with the presentation aspects of the 
Swordbearers and the puppet teams in addition to teaching 
part time in the English department.
Additional positions filled by alumni include Kim Hosack 
(’80), secretary for the physical education department; John 
Hart (’81), who travels for the college as admissions repre­
sentative; Brenda Boley (’81), health center staff nurse in­
creasing the nurses to three; Amy (Young ’80) Womack, cam­
pus activities secretary; and Debra Moody (’81), publicity di­
rector for the activities office.
Placement Center 
Offers Alumni 
Service
David Gaffner
A person returning to the basement of the administration 
building expecting to find the student personnel office will 
walk instead into Cedarville’s new Placement Center.
In the past, each department was individually responsible 
for lining up job opportunities for its graduating seniors. This 
year the placements are centralized under a newcomer to Ce­
darville’s staff, Dave Gaffner. Dave may be new to the staff, 
but he is closely acquainted with the college, being a 1969 
alumnus.
Dave stated, “As a Cedarville graduate, I am excited that 
this placement office exists.” During the year, students will be 
offered workshops and information dealing with job-search­
ing techniques, resume writing, evaluation of job opportuni­
ties, and other subjects. In addition, there will be job interview 
opportunities. “For those stepping from college to the job 
market, there is information on companies from A to Z and, 
hopefully, we will be able to alleviate some of the difficulties 
alumni have faced,” continued Dave.
This year the Placement Center will handle a job-search for 
all seniors except those in education; also, the center will pro­
vide services for alumni who have entered the pastorate and 
are searching for churches. Next year, services will be ex­
tended to the education department and to all alumni.
Dave is experienced in the realm of placement. He comes 
back to Cedarville from a Michigan high school where he held 
the post of guidance counselor. Dave taught for seven years 
and, for a time, was on the staff of an Iowa church as director 
of Christian education.
You can be of tremendous help if you are in a position to 
hire or if you know someone who is, by sending us the name 
and address for an initial contact.
Alumnus of the Year Award (continued from page 3)
Walter Banks holds membership in the Fundamental 
Baptist Fellowship Association and the National Black 
Evangelical Association. He serves on the boards of a mis­
sion in Tennessee, Carver Bible School of Kansas City, 
and Dayton’s crisis center, The Listening Post. He has 
been awarded an honorary doctorate by the Carver Bible 
Institute of Atlanta, Georgia.
The alumni of Cedarville College hereby express their 
appreciation for God’s work in and through the life of Walter 
L. Banks and issue to him this citation naming him Alumnus 
of the Year.
Honorary Alumnus Award (continued from page 3)
Concerned for the quality of performance and lifestyle at 
Cedarville College, Professor McIntosh has exerted a sig­
nificant influence toward the development of an effective 
faculty tenure process. He currently chairs the committee 
which researches and evaluates information on faculty 
performance to help his colleagues and the institution ma­
ture.
His concern for the community is evidenced by his five 
years of service as an active trustee of the Kyle Medical 
Center. This successful community project has attracted a 
physician to a Cedarville practice and has erected suitable 
medical facilities.
Perhaps recalling his strenuous days as both student 
and pastor, this busy man has made himself available to a 
Saturday Bible-training extension ministry for a group of 
black Christian pastors and deacons. Meeting at the Se­
cond Baptist Tabernacle in Wilmington, Ohio, for most of 
the day, these men, typically called to the pulpit in mid-life 
with families and without much formal training, gather from 
Springfield, Cincinnati, Portsmouth, Circleville, Dayton, 
and Columbus to study under his guidance.
The alumni of Cedarville College hereby express our ap­
preciation to God for His work in and through Richard T. 
McIntosh for the quality of his service for Christ. The alumni 
council, aware of his role in the lives of his many students, 
issues this citation naming him Honorary Alumnus and in­
vites him to participate in any and all alumni activities.
Professor James M. Grier, Associate Professor of Philosophy and Biblical Studies, has accepted the position of Academic Dean at 
Grand Rapids Baptist Seminary beginning in the fall of 1982.
Dr. Sharon Biddle will assume the position of Associate Academic Dean, assisting Dr. Clifford Johnson, Academic Dean, and will 
pursue continued instructional development.
“The Divine-Human Christ,” an exposition of His virgin birth, unique deity, and genuine humanity, was the theme of Dr. Robert Gro- 
macki’s lecture at Appalachian Bible College for the 1981 Staley Distinguished Christian Scholarship Series.
“Excellence Experience” is the theme of the new student recruitment multi-media slide presentation produced by the Cedarville 
College staff.
Enrollment by class for fall quarter 1981 is 527 freshmen, 489 sophomores, 334 juniors, 277 seniors, and 30 adult studies for a total 
of 1657 students.
The student body includes 104 married, 168 transfers, and 500 employed on campus. Business administration is the largest major, 
followed by elementary education, physical education, and Bible comprehensive.
Chosen “Outstanding Young Men of America” for 1981 by the United States Jaycees-endorsed program were two Cedarville Col­
lege staff members, Myron Youngman (’76), Director of Campus Activities, and Gary Kuhn, Director of Alumni Relations.
William Gibson’s “The Miracle Worker,” a play depicting Anne Sullivan’s first few weeks as the teacher of Helen Keller, was the fall 
drama production directed by Rebecca Baker. The spring production, scheduled May 13-14, is “The Rainmaker.”
Dr. Martin Clark, Director of Counseling Services, has authored Choosing Your Career, which was recently released by Presbyterian 
and Reformed Publishing Co.
A two-part Discipleship Seminar was presented to the college family October 30-31 by Allen Hadidian, Pastor of the College De­
partment of Grace Community Church, Sun Valley, California.
Recent Artist Series presentations were David Ford, bass, and The Hutsah Puppet Theatre’s performance of J.R.R. Tolkien’s 
classic, The Hobbit.
Over $92,000 was pledged during the July Telefund for the Cedarville College Athletic Center, conducted by 46 faculty and staff 
volunteers. Just under $300,000 is needed by spring 1982 to qualify for the $200,000 Kresge Grant.
Thirty-four students who hope to make the white uniform their own were excited when Dr. Lila Seaman, Administrative Assistant of 
the Nursing Program, announced approval of Cedarville College’s nursing application by the Board of Regents and the Board of 
Nursing Education and Nurse Registration.
In its first year as a major, pre-engineering has attracted 25 students.
Accompanied by three faculty members, 36 students traveled to Stratford, Ontario, Canada, for the 29th Annual Stratford Theater 
Festival. The group witnessed four productions including Shakespeare’s “Comedy of Errors” and “The Taming of the Shrew.”
“The Bookstore,” marketed nationwide by Christian Educational Publications, provides churches, camps, and Christian schools 
with spiritual Christian books and music for sale at a savings.
The alumni office needs your help to complete its records. If you have a 1937,1939,1941,1949, or any Gavelyte yearbook and 
would like to contribute it to Cedarville College, please contact the alumni office at 513/766-2211.
Coach John McGillivray’s soccer team won the NCCAA District soccer tournament November 14 and was one of the four teams to 
play in the national finals December 4 and 5 in Winter Garden, Florida.
6Class of ’41 and ’46, left to right, first row: Pauline (Ferguson) Shaw, Ruth 
Andrews, Doris (Ramsey) Bovard, Junia (Creswell) Laughman, Martha 
(Anderson) Benham, Mary Jane (Townsley) Swaim, Helen (Chitty) Dursch, 
Elleanor (Young) Hunt; second row: Alfred Fehlmann, Jane (Frame) Mills, 
Alberta Owens, Anna (Ritenour) McKnight, Dorothy (Kennon) Mowrey, Eu­
gene Kavanagh, Harold Thomas, Dick McKnight.
Class of ’51, left to right, Mary and James Johnson, Walter and Irene Banks, 
Norma (McQuinn) Deranek.
Class o f ’56, left to right, Don and Margaret Stockwell Rickard, Dale and Vir­
ginia (Starr) Thomson, Doris (Jarvis) and Mel Entingh, Sandy (Millikin) and 
John Entner.
If you are interested in helping to reunite your classmates for 
Homecoming 1982, please contact the alumni office. Classes end­
ing in 2 or 7 will be celebrating their reunions October 15,1982.
Class o f ’11, left to right, Lydia (Turnbull) Ustick, Bertha (Stormont) 
Ferguson.
Class of ’31, left to right, first row: Mrs. Herman Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Tanner, Martha (Waddle) Derby, Lenora (Skinnell) MacMillen, Christine 
(Rife) Wildman, Elizabeth (Haydock) Graham, Rachel (Douthett) Kitchen, 
Esther (Hartman) Reynolds, Ed Irons; second row: Doris (Swaby) Spencer, 
Doris Hartman, Glenna Basore, Helen Powers, Edith (Foster) Stormont, 
James Stormont, Frank Graham; third row: Charles Spencer, Jock Murray, 
Wilma (Curry) Mackil, Richard Kitchen.
Class of ’36, left to right, first row: Angus Murray, Hazel (Nelson) Gaiser, 
Cletis (Jacobs) Waddle, Geraldine Henry, Virginia Wilson, Glenna (Acker­
man) Thompson, Bessie (Shively) Watkinson, Wavealine Kelso, Catherine 
(Harbaugh) Pyles, Julia (McCallister) Weaver, Beatrice McClellan; second 
row: Joseph Waddle, Pearl Thompson, Roy Watkinson, Monroe Pyles, Har­
ry Sinks, Wilmet (Ackerman) Wilson.
CLASS REUNIONS ’81
7Class of ’61, left to right, Cleveland and Helen 
McDonald, advisors; Pat (Petry) and Ted Ocheltree, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Schramm, Marvin Troyer, Marlene 
(Davis) Bresson, Robert and Dolly (Jesse) Kid.
Class of ’66, left to right, Don and Joyce (Micka) Higdon, Joyce 
Rudduck, James and Carol Zeigler, Elton and Sharon (Ackerman) 
Acker, Mark and Grace (Brown) Averitt, Don and Pat (Bird) Dun- 
stan, James and Damaris (Dunn) Vanderground, Becky and 
Jason Vanderground.
Class of ’71, left to right, kneeling: Dan Manross, L. Dee Mays; 
first row: Roger and Linda (Nelson) Ferguson, Bonnie (Smith) Jes­
ter, Diane (Cockerill) Ringer, John Ringer, Sharon (Portz) Man­
ross, Beverly (Mix) Turner, Billie Thomas, Diane (Wilhite) Parcher, 
George Parcher, Phyllis Murphy; second row: Cathy (Getz) Hos­
tetler, Carol (Stacey) Durham, Kay and Ron Coombs, Shirleen 
(Morrow) Abraham, John Abraham, Nancy (Ross) Amstutz, David 
Turner, Mark Wilhite, Brenda (Will) Stutzman, Patti (Jenkin) 
Coffman, Don and Joan (Boyd) Snyder; third row: Jim Hostetler, 
Dave Durham, Randy Patten, Robert Farrar, Beverlee (Mason) 
Warren, Timothy Warren, Bill Amstutz, Charles Steele, Marcia 
(Osman) Steele, Gary Stutzman, Mike Coffman.
Class of ’76, left to right, front row: Dr. and Mrs. Dan Wetzel, 
advisors; Duane and Sharon (Franks) Burgess, Cindy Carr, Anne 
(Rodgers) Rich; second row: Kevin and Jackie Landis, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Gilbert, Ed and Sue (Johnson) Ward, Rod and Jane 
(Emerson) Blystone, Karen Thomson, Mindy Andes, Shelly Kno­
wles, Dan and Janenne Jones, Bobbie (Litts) Mayer, Tim and Mary 
Beth (Potter) Buhr, Mike Niles, Steve and Carol (Phillips) Stafford, 
Kurt Moreland, Nova Berkenstock, Loren and Linda (Hinds) Small, 
Carol (Smith) Lindstrom, Steve Koon, David Lindstrom, Randy 
Helmick, Delmar Hager.
The 80 sThe 50’s
Myers Bost (’51) has been ministering as 
a chaplain in nursing homes since 1968. He is 
also active in the National Federation of the 
Blind of Ohio.
Leland G. Howard (’51) is pastor of Grace 
Baptist Church, South Amherst, Ohio.
The 60’s
Jim and Donna (Finley ’63) McConnell 
reside in Winthrop, Washington, where Jim is 
the pastor of a home missions church with the 
Assemblies of God. They have two sons, 
Paul and Peter.
Rebecca (O’Keefe ’66) Cobb is a fourth 
grade teacher at Westside Baptist Christian 
School, Cleveland, Ohio. Her husband Art is 
a detective with the Cleveland Police Depart­
ment.
James and Marilou (Porter ’66) Goddard 
live in Sciotoville, Ohio, where James is prin­
cipal of Berean Christian School (K-12) and 
Marilou teaches grades one, two, and three.
Patricia Good (’66) is associate dean of 
students and director of placement and ca­
reer counseling at Roberts Wesleyan Col­
lege, Rochester, New York.
Dave (’66N) and Betty Navorska are living 
in Dallas, Texas, where Dave is a systems 
analyst for Hunt Oil Co. They have one 
daughter, Katherine, 7.
David Staples (’66) is in his second year 
as principal at Peoples Baptist Church Chris­
tian Day School, Frederick, Maryland. Since 
receiving his master’s degree, he has been a 
Christian day school principal for nine years.
Mark (’67) and Grace (Brown ’66) Averitt 
reside in Greenville, Ohio, where Mark is an 
insurance claims adjuster for Underwriters 
Adjusting Company and Grace is a private pi­
ano teacher.
Dale (’67) and Joan (Schultz ’67) Holmes 
spent two weeks in Haiti helping missionaries 
and participating in a national pastors’ confer­
ence. Dale worked in a new orphanage build­
ing, taught, and helped repair machinery and 
vehicles. Joan taught the ladies, worked in 
the clinic, and cooked.
Faith Baptist Church, Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
dedicated their new building September 13,
1981 Merlyn Jones (’68) is the pastor.
Michael Hammond (’69) was ordained by 
Fulkerson Park Baptist Church, Niles, Michi­
gan, where he is administrator of Fulkerson 
Park Baptist Schools. In July 1981, Mike re­
ceived his master’s in school administration 
from Pensacola Christian College.
The 70’s
Ginger Burget (’73N) is continuing her 
acting career as Miriam Davidson on “Anoth­
er Life,” a Christian soap opera produced by 
the Christian Broadcasting Network. She re­
sides in Virginia Beach, Virginia.
David J. Morrell (’73N) was ordained to 
the ministry September 11, 1981, at Bible 
Baptist Church, Bedford, Ohio. David and his 
wife Linda (Cobb ’73N) live in Salamanca, 
New York, where he is pastor of Grace Bap­
tist Church.
Randall Caldwell (’74N) serves as 
chaplain at Spurgeon Baptist Bibie College, 
Mulberry, Florida, and teaches personal 
evangelism.
Tom (’74) and Karen (Syphers ’73) 
Knowles experienced a great summer work­
ing with the U.S.A. Athletes in Action Base­
ball Team in San Bernardino, California. Tom 
served as baseball coach with 20 outstanding 
Christian athletes from all over the United 
States.
Howard W olff (’74) is pastor of Evergreen 
Baptist Church, Tacoma, Washington. He is 
in his final year at Northwest Baptist Semi­
nary.
Wayne (’75) and Darlene (Jones ’75) 
Aldridge are living in Orlando, Florida, where 
he is Hazardous Waste Program Coordinator 
with a consulting engineering firm. Darlene is 
teaching third grade at Heritage Christian 
Schools. Wayne received the M.S. degree in 
Environmental Sciences from the University 
of Cincinnati.
Randall Tate (’75) was ordained October 
14, 1981, at Grand Avenue Baptist Church, 
Fairborn, Ohio, where he is pastor.
Lewis H. Stone (’76) is coordinator of Day 
School Ministries at Bethel Baptist Church, 
Fruitport, Michigan.
Ken (’77) and Sharon Floyd reside in Co­
shocton, Ohio, where he is pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church. Ken graduated from Grace 
Theological Seminary in June, 1981
Ron (’77) and Diane (Foster ’77N) Clark 
have moved to Strongsville, Ohio, where Ron 
is assistant pastor at The First Baptist 
Church.
Steve (’77) and Kris (Anderson ’79) Hol­
man were appointed to Leyte, Philippines, 
with ABWE after Steve’s graduation from 
Grand Rapids Baptist Seminary in May, 
1981. They are looking forward to a church- 
planting/discipleship ministry.
Floyd Elmore (’77) received the Th.M. de­
gree in May, 1981, from Dallas Theological 
Seminary. He was appointed acting chair­
man of the Missions Department at Dallas 
Bible College where he serves as an instruc­
tor while pursuing doctoral studies at the 
seminary.
Wes Johnson (’77) is employed by Minne­
sota Federal in Data Processing. He was re­
cently promoted to computer programmer. 
His wife Marilyn (White ’77) teaches English 
as a second language to elementary children 
who have come from Viet Nam, Laos, Cam­
bodia, and other countries.
Cal Searles (’77) was ordained to the 
ministry October 11, 1981, at Camden Bap­
tist Church, Oberlin, Ohio.
Rosalie Eaton (’78) is teaching elemen­
tary music and choir at Victory Christian 
Academy, Jacksonville, Florida.
Marty Shaw (’78) graduated in June, 1981, 
from Western Conservative Baptist Seminary 
with a Th.M. He is now starting his second 
year as program director at Silver Spur 
Camp. His wife, Denise (Gawthrop ’78) also 
works at the camp.
Glen (’79) and Julia Sanders are serving 
with the Illinois Bible Church Mission as a 
missionary- pastor at the Mattoon Bible 
Church, Mattoon, Illinois.
James Barrett (’81) has assumed the du­
ties of youth pastor of calvary Baptist Church, 
Norwalk, Ohio.
Dale Christian (’80) was ordained 
August 16, 1981, at First Baptist Church, 
Danville, Indiana, where he is serving as as­
sistant to the pastor.
Ted DeShields (’81) is working on his 
master’s degree in speech pathology at Penn 
State University, University Park, Pennsylva­
nia.
Charles High (’81) is assistant director 
and children’s worker for the missions of Flint, 
Michigan. He is also youth director for Trinity 
Missionary Church of Flint.
Dennis Lee (’81) is attending Dallas Theo­
logical Seminary, Dallas Texas.
Mark Stevens (’81) is a sales engineer for 
OPEX Corporation, Cherry Hill, New Jersey.
Lisa W isnoski (’81) resides in Plantation, 
Florida, where she is employed as the medi­
cal staff secretary in the administration de­
partment of a large private hospital.
Daryl Waterman (’81) is serving as youth 
pastor and choir director at Fallsburg Baptist 
Church, Frazeyburg, Ohio.
The Hitching Post
Pamela Phelps (’76) and John Norris were 
united in marriage June 28, 1980, at Fellow­
ship Baptist Church, North Ridgeville, Ohio. 
Pam teaches at Elyria Christian Academy, 
Elyria, Ohio.
Marlin P. Cayton (’77) and Dawn Marie 
Beaudin exchanged wedding vows Octo­
ber 3,1981, at Garfield Baptist Church, Wau­
watosa, Wisconsin.
Nancy Reu (’77) and SSG(P) Michael A. 
Cisowski were united in marriage January 17, 
1981. They reside in Athens, Greece.
Cay Ulsh (’77) and Patrick A. Preston be­
came husband and wife in May, 1981. They 
reside in San Angelo, Texas.
Rebecca S. Hawkins became the wife of 
Russell W. Yoder (’78) August 29, 1981, at 
Grace Brethren Church in Wooster, Ohio.
Pamela Jo Baker (’79) and Eddie Clingen- 
peel exchanged wedding vows August 7, 
1981, at Timberlake Baptist Church, Lynch- 
burt, Virginia.
Marcia Romein (’79) and became the wife 
of Scott Jura on October 10, 1981, at First 
Baptist Church, Delphi, Indiana.
Amy Ruth Young (’80) and Mark E. Wo­
mack became one in Christ August 14,1981, 
at Little White Church, Conklin, New York. 
Mark is a senior at Cedarville College and 
Amy is campus activities secretary at the col­
lege.
Karen Payne (’80N) and James T. Petros- 
ki were united in marriage in-April, 1981.
Teresa Galbreath (’80) and Alan D. In­
galls (’81) were united in marriage July 11, 
1981, at Calvary Evangelical Church, Van 
Wert, Ohio. They are residing in Kettering, 
Ohio.
August 29, 1981, was the wedding day of 
Deborah Reid (’80) and David Mast (’81). 
They reside in Medina, Ohio.
9Lori K. LaHaye (’80) and Gregory W. 
Scheck (instead of William R. Scheck as re­
ported in the September 1981 Aviso) became 
one in Christ June 26, 1981, at Scott Memo­
rial Baptist Church, El Cajon, California.
Angela M. Brown (’81) and Richard Ran­
dall became husband and wife Septem­
ber 26, 1981, at Maranatha Baptist Church, 
Columbus, Ohio.
Stephen T. Stange (’81) and Diane R. 
Morgan (’81) became one in Christ August
14,1981, at First Baptist Church, Elkhart, In­
diana.
Carolyn Howdyshell (’81) and Mark
Hollopeter (’81) became one in Christ Sep­
tember 19,1981, at Berean Baptist Church, 
Pickerington, Ohio.
Scott Carr (’81) and Phyllis Brown (’82N) 
became husband and wife in Christ No­
vember 7, 1981, at Grace Baptist Church, 
Cedarville, Ohio.
Kimberly Dawn Hakes (’81) became the 
wife of Daniel J. Mantz (’81) August 15, 
1981, at Bible Baptist Church, New Hartford, 
New York.
Melinda Ruth Filer (’81) and Charles Kos- 
treva were united in marriage August 22, 
1981, at Immanuel Baptist Church, Auburn, 
New York.
Bonnie Vesilko (’81) and Bradley T. Price 
exchanged wedding vows August 8,1981, at 
Poland Village Baptist Church, Youngstown, 
Ohio. Bonnie is teaching English at Young­
stown, Christian School.
Linda Barker (’81) and Eugene Scott 
Howell were wed June 13,1981, at Osterhout 
Bible Church, Tunkhannock, Pennsylvania.
Donald R. Shaffer Jr. (’81) and Crystal M. 
Eaker (’82N) were united in marriage July 25, 
1981, at Trinity Baptist Church, Wilson, North 
Carolina.
Phyllis Curry (’84N) and Gary Allard
(’84N) exchanged wedding vows August 22, 
1981, at First Baptist Church, Blanchester, 
Ohio.
Deborah S. Gilbert (’84N) and David R. 
Wootten exchanged wedding vows June 27,
1981, at West Hills Baptist Church, Hunting- 
ton Station, New York. They reside in Hous­
ton, Texas.
Handiwork of God
Paul (’69) and Ruth (Kauffold ’68) Entner 
rejoice in the birth of their first child, James 
Paul, on March 30, 1981.. James weighed
5 lbs. 12 oz.
Jonathan (’68) and Carolyn (Homan ’69) 
Brown happily announce the birth of Charli- 
anne Renee, August 28, 1981, weighing
6 lbs. 13 oz. and measuring 20 inches. Charli 
joins brother Benjamin and sisters Cinnamon 
and Abigail.
Kirk (’70) and Sharon (Hon ’72N) Hel- 
dreth announce the birth of Stephanie Lor­
raine, July 25, 1981, weighing 7 lbs. 15 oz. 
Stephanie joins Shelly, 9, Scott, 8, and Karri, 
3.
Jennifer Marie was born June 2, 1981, 
weighing 6 lbs. 9 oz. and measuring 19 
inches. The happy parents are Mark (’71) 
and Donna Oklak.
John and Diane (Cockerill ’71) Ringer
proudly announce the birth of Joy Diane, 
September 12, 1981, weighing 7 lbs. 14 oz. 
and measuring 20 inches.
Mike and Bonnie (Hostetler ’72) Baugh­
man are delighted with the birth of Jennifer 
Marie, May 4, 1981, weighing 10 lbs. 11 oz. 
and measuring 21 inches. She joins Amy, 4, 
and Matthew, 2.
David (’72) and Dawn Emmott happily an­
nounce the birth of Lukas Austin, July 21, 
1981, weighing 11 lbs. He joins Rachel, 7, 
and Jessica, 4.
Bruce (’73) and Kris (Anderson ’73N) 
Olsen are the happy parents of twins, Sara 
Joy and Brent David, born April 12, 1981. 
They join Eric, 5, and Andrew, 2.
James Andrew Sanderlin was born Sep­
tember 22, 1981, weighing 6 lbs. 6 oz. and 
measuring 21 inches. James joins Jessica, 7, 
and Samuel, 3. The proud parents are Tim  
(’73N) and Janet (Peterson ’74N) Sander­
lin. Tim is a first lieutenant with the 6/32 Ar­
mor Battalion at Ft. Carson, Colorado.
Jack (’73N) and Linda (Olson ’72N) 
Swank happily announce the arrival of Lisa 
Michelle, February 15, 1981. She weighed 
8 lbs. 4 oz. and measured 21 inches. Lisa 
joins Jason, 6, and Kevin, 4.
Daniel (’74) and Donna Adamowich are 
pleased to announce the birth of Kathryn Da- 
nelle, January 28, 1981, weighing 7 lbs.
14 oz. She joins sister Elizabeth Ann, 2.
Michael and Carolyn (Bonnell ’75) Jus­
tice welcomed Shawn Michael into their 
home September 10, 1981. Shawn weighed 
8 lbs. 10 oz. and measured 22 inches. He 
joins brother Thomas Leroi.
Wayne (’75) and Darlene (Jones 75) 
Aldridge announce the arrival of Philip Ed­
ward on November 30,1980, weighing 9 lbs.
11 oz. and measuring 21 inches. He joins 
brother Jared.
William (75) and Mary Jo (Imhausen 
’77N) Giesman announce the birth of Mat­
thew William, May 25,1981. William is a cost 
analyst with RCA, Indianapolis, Indiana.
Brian (76) and Cheryl (Heslep 75) Cron- 
baugh happily announce the birth of Emily 
Gayle, February 3, 1981. She joins Heather, 
3.
Jared Allen was born August 21, 1981 to 
Steve (76) and Sharon Koon. He weighed 
8 lbs. 3 oz. and measured 21 inches.
Weighing 8 lbs. 14 oz., David Edwards Zar- 
fas was born September 1, 1981. His proud 
parents are Jane (Edwards 76) and Louis 
Zarfas. He joins sister Katherine.
Jack (77) and Lynn Caulfield welcomed 
daughter Heather Anne on August 26,1981. 
She weighed 5 lbs. 5 oz..
Jo'nathan (77) and Sarah (Griffeth 74) 
Couture happily announce the birth of Eliza­
beth Rachel, March 4,1981, weighing 7 lbs.
15 oz. She joins brothers Joel and Samuel.
Carl and Beverly (Begley 77) Gibbs an­
nounce the birth of Silas Wayne, August 4,
1981. He weighed 7 lbs. 8 oz. and measured 
21 inches.
Kenneth (77) and Deborah (Dillsworth  
77) Handyside proudly announce the birth 
of their first child, John Paul, on July 20,1981. 
He weighed 7 lbs. 5 oz. Ken is the Bible 
teacher for grades 7-12 at the West Seneca 
Christian School, West Seneca, New York.
Gary and Sue (McCall ’77N) Herrick re­
joice in the birth of Joel Robert on Novem­
ber 13,1980, weighing 8 lbs. 8 oz. and meas­
uring 22 inches. Joel joins sister Heidi, 2.
John (77) and Vicki Iseminger are happy 
to announce the arrival of Russell Aaron on 
October 12, 1980, weighing 8 lbs. 4 oz. He 
joins brother Nathan, 3.
Wes (77) and Marilyn (White 77) John­
son are pleased to announce the birth of 
Kara Melissa, July 15, 1981. She weighed 
8 lbs. 4 oz. and measured 21 inches.
Eugene and Alice (Miller 77) Neal wel­
comed twins Aaron James and Adam Ri­
chard on September 1,1981. Aaron weighed 
2 lbs. 15 oz. and Adam weighed 3 lbs. 8 oz.
Calvin Andrew Tallmon Pasma was born 
August 23, 1981, to Tim othy (77) and Re­
becca (Tallmon 77) Pasma. He weighed 
8 lbs. 7 oz. and measured 21 inches. Tim 
graduated in May, 1981, from Grace Theo­
logical Seminary with a Master of Divinity de­
gree.
Mark (77) and Nancy (Dear 77) Seeley
rejoice in the birth of Mark II on June 12,1980, 
weighing 8 lbs. 1 oz. and measuring 21 
inches. Mark is the assistant pastor at the 
Covenant Reformed Presbyterian Church, 
Naples, Florida.
Dan and Kathy (Smart 77) Slone an­
nounce the birth of Rachel Kathleen, Au­
gust 7,1981, weighing 6 lbs. 5 oz. and meas­
uring 19 inches. She joins brother Derek Mi­
chael, 2.
Perry Calvin Kuhn was born September
18.1981, weighing 9 lbs. 11 oz. and measur­
ing 21 inches. The proud parents are Gary 
and Rebecca (Selden 78) Kuhn. Perry joins 
sister Kristin, 3.
Phillip and Jane (Arthur 78) Nelson are 
the proud parents of Rebecca Ashley born 
March 13, 1981. She weighed 8 lbs. 15 oz. 
and measured 21 inches. Phil is a student at 
Cedarville College.
David (79) and Wendy (Patterson ’80N) 
Gregory announce the birth of Brian David, 
April 17, 1981. He weighed 7 lbs. 12 oz. and 
measured 21 inches.
Reuben and Susan (Felty 79) Mains
rejoice in the birth of Stephen Allen, May 31, 
1981.
Delmar (79) and Linda (Mayo ’77N) 
Mohler happily announce the arrival of Grace 
Thalia on July 9, 1981. Del passed his CPA 
exam in May, 1980, and received his CPA li­
cense August 1, 1981.
Rick (’80) and Susan (Felts ’80N) Smith 
welcomed Joshua Keith on August 26,1981. 
He weighed 6 lbs. 4 oz.
Larry and Becky (Mayo ’80) Starett are 
the proud parents of Bethanne Michelle born 
August 18, 1981. She weighed 7 lbs. 11 oz. 
and measured 20 inches.
Larry and Beverly (Frederick ’81N) 
Allen are delighted wth the birth of Brenda 
Jane, July 25,1981, weighing 7 lbs. 6 oz. Lar­
ry is a senior at Cedarville.
Jim and Frances (Levering ’80N) Smith 
rejoice in the birth of Jennifer Frances, July
31.1981, weighing 7 lbs. 8oz. and measuring 
20 inches.
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Focus on the Field
Dave (’56) and Joan (Austin ’56N) 
Gardner report that revival has been expe­
rienced on the campus of Goroka Baptist 
Bible College, Papua, New Guinea, through 
individual experiences and testimonies.
Sam (’56) and Ellen (Smith ’56) Horn- 
brook, Mexico, praise the Lord for the organi­
zation of two more independent Baptist 
churches and for their pastors ordained to the 
ministry.
Ray (’59) and Jan (Van Horn ’66) Reiner,
Brazil, report they have a weekly radio pro­
gram in addition to their work as camp direc­
tor and groundskeeper.
DeElda (’60) and Nancy (Cope ’57) Pay- 
ton have returned to the Philippines. DeElda 
will be working as missionary/pastor with the 
Davao Fundamental Baptist Church on the 
island of Mindanao.
Larry (’60) and Beverly Smith report that 
Larry has been asked to lead a team of mis­
sionaries in developing a new approach to 
the work in Chile.
Jim (’61) and Esther (Weiss ’61) Entner, 
Philippines, report progress in the hospital 
ministry with plans underway for an airstrip, 
hangar, and plane for their use. Pray for the 
needed personnel, the hospital work, and the 
personal outreach.
Jeannie Lockerbie (’61) has returned to 
Chittagong, Bangladesh, and requests pray­
er for the funds for printing equipment and 
praise for the arrival of the new Common Lan­
guage New Testament for the Muslim; good 
results are already evident.
Joyce Rudduck (’66) is on furlough from 
Bangladesh. She states “these times of reun­
ion, fellowship, and feasting on the Word 
have been refreshing and challenging." Her 
goal is to return by April, 1982, as there is a 
shortage of workers in Bangladesh.
Allen (’66) and Ruth (Hardy ’69) Fisher 
are taking special training at Baptists for Is­
rael Institute. This study will be a tremendous 
help to them as they undertake the translation 
of the Old Testament for their people in the 
Ivory Coast.
John (’68) and Faye Rueck report a 
blessed summer for Child Evangelism Fel­
lowship of Austria. Workers were involved in 
camps, vacation Bible school, and at least 15 
5-Day Clubs. They have applied for official re­
cognition for CEF of Austria.
Roy (’70) and Nancy (Towle ’69) Jones 
are rejoicing that the “Love of God Book­
store,” Madrid, Spain, is finally a reality. They 
are living in Merced, California, while on fur­
lough, and are having may opportunities to 
tell about their work.
Ken (’70) and Alice Cole are living in Ft. 
Wayne, Indiana, while home on furlough. 
They request prayer for the two Filipino doc­
tors left to carry on the work at Leyte Baptist 
Clinic, Philippines.
Lily Burkhart (’73) reports she has been 
placed on the inactive status for another year 
due to her physical condition. She has been 
actively visiting and witnessing in the hospi­
tals; also, she taught Bible lessons for Back­
yard Bible Club meetings. Pray for her wit­
ness, her spiritual, physical, and material 
needs.
Paul (’73) and Linda Margraff, Hiawatha 
Baptist Missions, have moved to Port Clinton, 
Ohio, to minister at Grace Baptist Church. 
They recently dedicated five acres of land for 
a church site.
Ken (’75) and Sandy VanLoon have ar­
rived in Anchorage, Alaska, to work with the 
Vern Kirbys and Maranatha Baptist Church. 
Pray for their adjustment to this new area, 
their financial need, and their discernment in 
counseling and teaching.
Doug (76) and Karen (Wimer 75) Weav­
er are in Quebec, Canada, for French lan­
guage study in preparation for going to Chad, 
Africa.
Reuben and Susan (Felty 79) Mains re­
port they have nearly reached their support 
level for Dominica and have applied for their 
visas.
Nancy Hall (’81) has been accepted for 
Sudan Interior Missions’ candidate school 
and is making plans to return to Nigeria as a 
teacher.
Cedarville alumni included in ABWE’s 
1981 Candidate Class were Ruth Yokum  
(’81), Bangladesh; Steve (77) and Kris 
(Anderson 79) Holman, Philippines; David 
(78) and Wendy (McNiece 77) Stoner, 
Spain; and Phillip (75) and Kitty (Park 75) 
McMillen, Togo, West Africa.
Bob Domokos Receives Doctorate
It was Labor Day weekend, 1958, when Pastor Ben Garlich 
challenged his congregation to full-time Christian service. A 
recent high school graduate responded, surrendering himself 
to serve the Lord. The following week Pastor Garlich drove 
him to the campus of Cedarville College to secure his admis­
sion as a student. Upon looking over his high school tran­
script, Dr. Clifford Maddox asked, “What are you doing here?” 
to which he replied, “I’ve been called to serve the Lord. Just 
give me an opportunity to come.” Because of his personal tes­
timony and the recommendation of Pastor Garlich, within a 
week Bob Domokos was sitting in classes at Cedarville Col­
lege preparing for a lifetime of ministry. He was to rise from 
that humble beginning to stride across the graduation plat­
form four years later and receive the coveted President’s Tro­
phy from the hand of Dr. James T. Jeremiah.
And who is this Bob Domokos? He was a farm boy from 
Windsor in northeast Ohio, born on July 12,1938, born again 
at the age of 12 in response to a Sunday morning public invita­
tion in the Huntsburg Baptist Church. Upon his graduation 
from Cedarville in 1962, he married Miss Shirley Harrington 
(’61) and entered Grace Theological Seminary, Winona Lake, 
Indiana, from which he received his Bachelor of Divinity de­
gree in 1965. Ordained to the gospel ministry in December, 
1965, he pastored the Bible Baptist Church of Huntington, In­
diana, and then the Poland Village Baptist Church near 
Youngstown, Ohio. While pastoring, he completed his Master 
of Theology degree from Grace. In 1972 Bob accepted the in­
vitation to join the faculty of Faith Baptist Bible College in An­
keny, Iowa, as head of the Pastoral Ministries Department
where he is currently serving the Lord. In 1980 he received 
the Doctor of Ministries degree from the Trinity Divinity School 
of Theology in Deerfield, Illinois, with an emphasis in Church 
Management. The topic of his dissertation was A Manual for 
Local Church Evangelism: A Program of Motivational Instruction 
for Local Church Outreach.
During his Ankeny years, Bob has become a beloved and 
respected teacher among the students and faculty alike. His 
practical and personable approach to life has been a blessing 
to many, and his sense of humor is always alive and well. 
Along with his classroom ministry and doctoral labors have 
been eight interim pastorates. This Ohio farm boy has proved 
that he is not afraid of hard work!
We rejoice with Bob’s wife Shirley, son Mike, 16, and 
daughter Brenda, 14, in his accomplishments. We are proud 
of Bob Domokos; may our Lord give him many more years of 
effective ministry “...for the Word of God and for the testimony 
of Jesus Christ” Revelation 1:9.
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H i s t o r y . . .the way it was!
A unique family in the history of Cedarville College is still a 
familiar name in the Cedarville area today— Stormont. When 
Harold and Ida (Creswell) Stormont encouraged their five 
children to attend Cedarville College, little did they know of 
the precedent they were setting. Graduates were Bertha, 
1911; Edna, 1914; Mabel, 1917; and James, 1931. Meryl was 
a nongrad, class of 1919.
Three of their five children married Cedarville alumni, and 
of their 14 grandchildren, seven attended Cedarville College, 
five of which married Cedarville alumni. At least twenty Stor­
mont family members have walked the halls of Cedarville Col­
lege.
This information comes as a background to establish the 
“roots” for an alumni couple who spend much of their time 
helping others find their roots. Rev. and Mrs. James Stormont 
of Lake Alfred, Florida, are the only married couple who are 
both members of the class of 1931.
James and Edith have their master’s degrees and each has 
done additional graduate work. James has four degrees and 
Edith holds two. Rev. Stormont was a United Presbyterian 
minister in western Pennsylvania for 22 years. He taught 
physics and chemistry at Dade Junior College, Florida, until 
he retired in 1973, and he continues to preach and conduct 
Bible studies by invitation.
Attending Homecoming activities were Stormont family 
members: James, Bertha, Edna, and Mabel.
Mrs. Stormont, the former Edith Elizabeth Foster, is a prolif­
ic writer of historical events and is in frequent demand as a 
lecturer. Together, they have founded a nonprofit organiza­
tion, The Creswell Family, Inc. The purpose of this organiza­
tion is to preserve American ideals and the history of Amer­
ican families as researched by families themselves. Their 
background in this area is impressive since they have spent 
40 years gathering material. Three years were spent compil­
ing and typing the information for the Stormont history. The 
Stormonts have numerous reference books and know all the 
steps in tracing a family tree. Each month, they average about 
100 phone calls requesting information.
The Stormonts’ children and grandchildren will enjoy their 
family history without having to research it; but for James and 
Edith, that has been part of the fun.
“Our Jewish Heritage”
“It is entirely different from homecoming— the spiritual emphasis was great.”
“No cooking or cleaning...that’s a vacation.”
“There was a lot of free time, great music and entertainment; but the speakers made it so worthwhile.” 
“Alumni Enrichment was the highlight of our summer...the kids are still talking about it.”
These are just a few quotes from alumni who attended last year’s enrichment conference. This year the alumni volunteers 
planning this experience have already invested many hours as a committee in developing the program which promises to 
bring you an excellent physical, social, and spiritual time. Mark June 30-July 3 on your schedule today!
“Our Jewish Heritage” is the theme for next summer’s conference. Join us in the trip to the Holy Land, via slides and lec­
tures as you relax on the campus of Cedarville College. Special speakers include Dr. James T. Jeremiah, Chancellor of Ce­
darville College; Rev. David Levi of the Friends of Israel Gospel Ministry, and Rev. Gerald Smelser, Cedarville College trus-
f s ,  Jllum ni dissociation
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Miss Dorothy Abrams 70
Mr. John D. Abuhl ’58
Rev. Donald Acker ’69
Mr. Thomas Adamowich ’78N
Mrs. Lynette (Marsh) Adams ’69
Mr. Timothy R. Adams ’74N
Miss Barbara Adamson ’63
Mr. John Afolbi 7 1 N
Mr. Dean Ainsworth ’49
Mr. Sunday Akinyemi ’68N
Rev. Clyde Albertson ’55N
Mr. Daniel Alderson ’75N
Miss Margaret Aldrich ’76N
Mrs. Ruth Ellen (Fruits) Alford 7 1 N
Mr. Warren Allan ’79N
Mr. Donald Allen 72
Mr. John Alvey 78
Mr. Andy E. Amos 73
Miss Olivia Anderson 70
Willis S. Anderson ’48
Mr. Tim Andreanopoulos ’73N
Miss Paula Andrecht ’76N
Mrs. Patricia (Scovell) Andrepont ’67
Mrs. Betty (Wall) Anthony ’64
Mr. Paul Armstrong ’30N
Miss Florence Ashenfelder ’59N
Mrs. Sharon (Smith) Austel 72
Miss Pamela Axiotis ’80
Mrs. Shirley Axtell 70
Miss Deanna J. Bailey ’76N
Mrs. Monica L. Baker 72
Mr. Larry Baldwin ’73N
Miss Marilyn Bales ’70N
Mrs. Judy (Leiby) Barabasch ’65N
Miss Bethany Barb ’74N
Mr. Dennis Barber 74
Timothy & Sharon (Gdzdik) Barker 74  74
Richard & Carla (Webster) Bartel 70  70
Miss Mary J. Bartlett 71
Mrs. Constance (Mally) Bass 79N
Mrs. J. Anne (Darst) Bass 72N
Mr. Daniel Basye 78
Larry & Betty (Clark) Baxter 73  71
Mrs. Theodora (Smither) Bazell '41
Mr. John Bearss 76
Mrs. Barbara (Hart) Beatty 7 1 N
Mr. Paul Bechler ’75N
Mr. Eugene Bell 76
Gene & Valerie (Hook) Bell ’75N ’76N
Mrs. Linda (Hume) Bell 7 1 N
Mr. Loris Bellintani Jr. ’68
Mr. Stephen Benedict ’66
Mr. Gale Bengtson ’77N
Mr. Gene Bennett ’78N
Mrs. Jan (Best) Bentley ’69N
Mr. William Berkeiser III 71
Mrs. Judith (Walborn) Bernhart ’64
Miss Wilda Bickett ’28
Miss Mala Biggs ’80N
Mrs. Sandra (Douglass) Birch ’72N
Christopher & Deena (Lewis) Birk ’77N 77
Mr. Danny Bittaker ’79N
Mrs. Monica (Gowens) Blake ’72N
Rev. Stephen Boalt ’62
Miss Lorraine Bogert ’76N
Mr. Mark Bohland 74
Miss Lenora Bowen ’74N
Mr. Rick Boyer 76
Mr. Thomas Boyle 75N
Mr. Robert Braden ’70N
Miss Anna Bradford ’55N
Gary and Judith (Michaels) Brandes ’65N ’(
Mr. Robert E. Branem ’70N
Mr. John D. Brentlinger 77
Mr. Joseph Brewer ’76N
Terry & Cheryl Broach 79  78
Daniel & Nancy (Norton) Brower ’68 ’69
Mr. Philip Brower ’63
Mr. Kirby Brown 72
Miss Penelope Brown ’65N
Miss Susan K. Brown ’63N
Rev. William Brown ’55
Mr. Jay Brumbaugh ’67N
Mr. Philip Buchanan ’65N
Mr. Dennis Bunting 72
Mrs. Lorraine (Beach) Burch ’74N
Mrs. Pamela (Kendrick) Burek ’72N
Mr. Douglas Burkart ’75N
Mrs. Flora (Cannon) Burke ’63
Mr. William Burns Jr. 75N
Mr. Warren Burns ’67
Mr. Warren Burns ’67
Mr. William Burns ’75N
Ronald & Bette (Locke) Burrows ’60N ’60N
Mr. J. Robert Burt ’51N
Mrs. Donna (Simpson) Butler ’68
Mrs. Jaris (Knapp) Byrnes ’68N
Miss Terri L. Cadman ’79N
Mr. Daniel Cain ’67N
Miss L. Kathy Campbell ’67
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Cedarville College Bookstore 
P.O. Box 601 
Cedarville, Ohio 45314
Make check or money order payable to 
Cedarville College Bookstore
Please add $1,25 postage for first item, $.50 for each additional item.
Quan. Size Item Description Cost Total
Vase $ 6.60
Salt and pepper shaker $ 8.50
Cup and saucer $ 4.50
Wooden wall clock $42.95
Pennant $ 2.29
Tan jacket $31.95
Mug $12.75
Bluejacket $24.95
Burgundy sweat suit $38.25
Blue Cedarville t-shirt $ 4.95
Ship to:
